
Regulations Concerning Review and Issuance Procedures for 

Employment-seeking Visa Applications Submitted by Foreign 

Professionals 
Article Purpose 

1. The Regulations Concerning Review and Providing legal basis for the

Issuance Procedures for Employment- Regulations

seeking Visa Applications Submitted by

Foreign Professionals (hereinafter referred

to as the Regulations) have been established

I in accordance with Paragraph 4 of Article 

19 of the Act for the Recruitment and

,,

Employment of Foreign Professionals.

2. Foreign nationals who meet one of the Defining conditions foreign 

following conditions may apply for an nationals must meet to qualify for 

employment-seeking visa at an overseas the employment-seeking visa 

mission of the Republic of China (Taiwan): 

>- Employment experience, with an 

average monthly salary or 

remuneration over the past six months 

that is not lower than the amount 

published by the central competent 

authority according to the 

quahficat10ns and cntena for 

foreigners undertaking jobs specified 

under A面cle 46.1.1 to 46.1.6 of the 

Employme出Service Act 

> Graduated within the past year from

any of the world's top 500 universities

as listed by the ROC Ministry of

Education, and not yet employed

> Deemed otherwise eligible by the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs following
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consultat10ns with the central 

competent authority 

3. Foreign nationals who meet one of the Listing documents that foreign

conditions described in Article 2 can apply professionals must prepare when 

for an employment-seeking visa at an ROC applying for an employment

overseas m1ss10n by providing the seeking visa 

following documents: 

1. Completed and signed ROC 

employment-seeking visa application 

checklist 

2. Completed and signed ROC vISa

application form

3. Passport (with a photocopy)

4. Plan for seeking employment

5. Proof of average monthly salary or

remuneration over the past six months

(only for applicants with work

expenence)

6. Certificate of highest education level

attained and proof of employment

7. Proof of sufficient financial resources

(at least NT$100,000 or its equivalent)

8. Proof of health and full hospitalization

insurance for the entire duration of

stay in the ROC (Taiwan)

9. Certificate ()f good conduct

10. Other supporting documents (if

requested)

,, 

4. The ROC overseas mission shall start Defining the review process of

process mg a foreign professional's foreign professionals'applications 

application for an employment-seeking visa for employment-seeking visas, the 

after verifying that all required documents type of visa for the purpose of 

have been provided. If a review of the employment seeking, and no. of 
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application raises no concerns, the ROC entries and duration of stay 

overseas mission will issue a multiple-entry permitted by the visas given to 

visitor visa to the applicant that is valid for successful applicants 

three months and allows for a stay in 

Taiwan ofup to six months. 

If concerns exist regarding the applicant's 

eligibility following a review of the 

application, it shall be transferred to 

MOFA, which shall then request the 

competent central authority for assistance 

in reviewing the applicant's eligibility. 

5. With regard to eligibility criteria and

,,

Defining eligibility criteria for 

required documents for residents of Hong professionals from Hong Kong 

Kong and Macao who are applying for an and Macau seeking employment 

employment-seeking entry and exit permit, in Taiwan, which shall follow the 

the provisions of A面cle 2 and Paragraphs 4 relevant provisions for foreign 

to 10 of Article 3 of the Regulations shall professionals in consideration of 

be followed. consistency 

6. The Regulations shall enter into force on Defining the date on which the

the date prescribed therefor. Regulations enter into force
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等職簽證申請檢核表
ROC EMPLOYMENT-SEEKING VISA APPLICATION CHECKLIST 

編號：

姓名
Full name 

出生日期
Date of birth 

(yyyy-mm-dd) 

國籍
Nationality 

尋職工作類別
Professional 

sector 

應備條件
Conditions 

姓
Surname 

性別
Sex 

統一證號
ID no. 

oM 
oF 

o商業及金融Commerce/finance

D工程及技術Engineering/technology
o學術及教育Academic/education

o文化及藝術Culture/arts
0其他Other

申請者須符合下列條件之一：

名
Given name(s) 

護照號碼
Passport no. 

核發日期
Date''of issue 

護照效期
Date of 

expiry 

Applicants should meet one of the following conditions: 

o有工作經驗者，近六個月內之月平均薪資或報酬不低於中央主管機

關依外國人從事就業服務法第四十六條第一項第一款至第六款工

作資格及審査標準第八條公告之數額（月平均薪資或報酬高於新

臺幣47,971元）

Employment experience, with an average monthly salary or 

remuneration over the past six months that is not lower than the 

amount published by the central competent authority according to the 

qualifications and criteria for foreigners undertaking jobs specified 

under Article 46.1.1 to 46.1.6 of the Employment Service Act, i.e., 

NT$47,971 

口畢業一年內且無工作經驗者，須為教育部公布之全球排名前五百大

學畢業

Graduated within the past year from any of the world's top 500 

universities as listed by the ROC Ministry of Education, and not yet 

employed 

o經外交部會商中央目的事業主管機關認定者



應備文件

Required 

documents 

尋職計畫

Deemed otherwise eligible by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

following consultations with the central competent authority 

口中華民國簽證申請表

Completed and signed ROC visa application form 

口外國護照正、影本

Passport (with a photocopy) 

o近六個月內之月平均薪資證明（畢業一年內且無工作經驗者，免繳）

Proof of average monthly salary or remuneration over the past six

months (only for applicants with work experi_ence) 

0學經歷證明 ．．

Certificate of highest education level attained and proof ol 

employment 

口新臺幣 10 萬元以上或等值之財力證明

Proof of sufficient financial resources (at least NT$100,000 or its 

equivalent) 

口在我國停留期間之醫療及全額住院保險證明

Proof of health and full hospitalization insurance for the entire 

duration of stay in the ROC (Taiwan) 

口無犯罪紀錄證明

Certificate of good conduct 

0其他視個案要求提供文件

Other supporting documents (if requested ) 

Plan for seeking' 

employment 

主管

備 考

Remarks 承辦人員

申請人簽名：

Applicant's signature 



外籐人士來臺尋職申請停留簽證手續說明

應繳文件 說明

1簽證申請表 須至「線上填寫申請表」填寫，列印產出具

有條碼之簽證申請表，並親自簽名確認。

2尋職簽證申請檢核表 下載填妥「尋職簽證申請檢核表」並親自簽

名確認

3.6個月內2吋彩色照片2張 背景須以白色為底色

4護照正本及影本 效期6個月以上且須有空白頁

（不含臨時護照、緊急護照）

5提供符合以下條件之證明
,, 

（任一 ）

口有工作經驗者，近六個月內之

月平均薪資或報酬高於新台幣 口近六個月內之月平均薪資證明（畢業一年

47971 元證明 內且無工作經驗者，免繳）

口畢業一年內且無工作經驗者，

教育部公布之全球排名前 500 口學經歷證明
大學畢業之證明

口經外交部會商中央目的事業主

管機關認定之相關證明

6. 財力證明 新台幣 10 萬元以上或等值之財力證明

7醫療保險證明 在我國停留期間之醫療及全額住院保險證

明

＆無犯罪紀錄證明

9 尋職計畫

10其他視個案要求提供文件 駐外館處視個案要求提供

申聵程序

L 由申請人檢具各項應備文件及簽證規費向中華民國駐外館處申請停留簽

證人境。

2. 必要時中華民國駐外館處將要求申請人面談。

注意事項

L簽證核發為國家主權行為，中華民國政府有權拒發且無須說明原因。提出

簽證申請者不論是否獲發簽證，已繳之簽證規費依法不退還。

2. 停留簽證規費及美國籍人士申請簽證之相對處理費收費數額，請參考二外

國護照簽證收費數額表I



Visitor visa for Employment-Seeking Purpose 

Requirements Description 

Completed & signed application form Please access the website: 

httg:LLvisawebagg.boca.gov.twL to fill 

out application form online and print 

it put. 

Completed & signed Download 

"ROC EMPLOYMENT-SEEKING VISA "ROC EMPLOYMENT-SEEKING VISA 

APPLICATION CHECKLIST" APPLICATION CHECKLIST" 

Two passport-size photos in color within 6 Photos with a white color background 

months 

Passport (original & photocopy) Valid for 6 months with blank pages 

(excluding temporary & emergency 

passport) 

Proof of meeting one of the following 

conditions 

口Employment experience, with an 口Proof of average monthly salary or 

average monthly salary or remuneration over the past six 

remuneration over the past six months months (only for applicants with 

that is not lower than the work experience) 

amount ,NT$47,971 

口Graduated within the past year from 口Certificate of highest education 

any of the world's top 500 universities level attained and proof of 

as listed by the ROC Ministry of employment 

Education, and not yet employed 

口Deemed otherwise eligible by the 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs following 

consultations with the central 

competent authority 

Proof of sufficient financial resources { at 

least NT$100,000 or its equivalent) 

f1roofof-health-and-full-hospitalization 

insurance for the entire duration of stay in 

the ROC (Taiwan} 

Certificate of good conduct 

Plan for seeking employment 

Other supporting documents {if 

requested) 



Procedures : 

1. Applicants can lodge thei耳pplications with the necessary documents and

statutory fee at our overseas missions.

2. Interview rhay be required when necessary

Notices : 

一 － －

1. Visas are issued as stipulated by Article 12 of the Statute Governing Issuance

of ROC Visas for Foreign Passports. As a sovereign nation, the ROC has the

right to refuse applications for visas without providing any explanation for 

such decisions; visa application fee is not refundable. 

2. Please refer to "Standard Fees for Republic of China (Taiwan) Visas in

Foreign Passports(pdf file)."




